
MILLER UNE SPC 100 SUMMER 2020

WEEK 1—May 18-May 24

OBJECTIVE:
Welcome/Introductions
Syllabus/Format
Eportfolio
Youtube 
Mantra/Method 

WHAT TO EXPECT:  
Before you do anything, it might be helpful to watch a video from a student in last summer’s 
SPC 100 course.  Raica does a great job explain the contours of the class.  Check it out:

Take it away, Raica!

EPORTFOLIO:

Get to know your own ePortfolio—some of you have them already, some of you do not.  For 
those of you who have questions about working with an ePortfolio, please take a look at the 
ePortfolio Resource section on our course site.  Post you questions in the comments section:

For those of you with experience, please take a look and see if you can help out our writing 
community.

READINGS:
1. Read chapter 1 (just the chapter—not the “part”) in our course reader.
2. Follow the Youtube Resources HANDOUT to set up your account.  This is VITALLY 

important to deal with asap, otherwise the course simply won’t work.  
3. Please read over the MANTRA HANDOUT carefully.
4. Read the EPortfolio Resource HANDOUT and set up your ePorfolio.

5. Read over the rubric HANDOUT for Speech 1 and consider it as you respond to your 
peers (DBQ 2)

JOURNALS (Label and post your responses on your JOURNAL page. Email me the link—the 
URL—to your JOURNAL page by Sunday at noon):

JOURNAL # 1 :What are the big takeaways from chapter 1?  In a full journal entry, help 
explain the significance of what you found important and what you connected with in the 
chapter.

JOURNAL # 2: Select a small object from home that means something to you.  In 2-3 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-UzPCmw1LEo&feature=youtu.be
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/2019/07/03/eportfolio-group-resource/
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/1655/2020/05/YouTube-and-Video-Creation.docx
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/1655/2020/05/MANTRA.docx
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/1655/2020/05/EPORTFOLIO-RESOURCE.docx
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/1655/2020/05/Rubric-Speech-1-Impromptu-Speech.doc


paragraph narrative describe it and explain why it is holds meaning for you.  THEN, 
convert your narrative into an outline.  We will use the outline next week to deliver a 
1-2 minute speech describing the object and helping us to understand its 
significance.   Send both the narrative and the outline.

SPEECH 1, IMPROMPTU SPEECH PROMPT: How would you describe your personal 
communication style?  What are your strengths and weakness?  In what ways would you like to 
improve?  What are your “worst  case scenarios” for  a  public speaking event—wedding toast, 
eulogy, presentation at work, etc.  

Start with an outline to give your speech some structure.  Spend the next 30 minutes preparing an 
honest 1.5-2 minute response (speech) and record it on your Youtube channel.  Post it as 
DBQ 2.  You will respond to your peers, I will evaluate this speech and send you the grade.  Next 
week we’ll do a dry-run (peer review) for our next speech.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS, from henceforth abbreviated to DBQs

DBQ 1. Help me understand what experiences you have with practice or rehearsal and the 
relationship that preparation has to performance—academically, professionally, etc.  

Please post and respond to two other writers by Wednesday, May 20, 11:59pm.  Original posts, 
3-4 sentences; response to peers, 3-4 sentences each.
DBQ 2. Impromptu Speech.  Post your link and respond.  As you go through to respond to 
some of your peers, what patterns emerge?  Are there similarities?  Are there strengths you’d like 
to acquire?  Are there weaknesses you identify with? 

Please post and respond by Friday, May 22, 11:59pm.  Original post is the link to 
Speech 1, which I will evaluate and send a feedback form; response to peers, 3 
sentences each.

DBQ 3. Watch: Joe Kowan: How I beat Stage fright—Ted talk.   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lq_BVyou38s

Joe Kowan brought forth a number of techniques for dealing with stage fright and stress. Build 
off of Kowan’s mantra for success, about what you can do to reduce your apprehension about 
public speaking.   
Please post and respond by Sunday, May 24, 11:59pm.  Original posts, 3-4 sentences; response 
to peers, 3-4 sentences each.

I’ll be available throughout the semester to Zoom with you if you have questions that can’t be 
easily answered by email; on May 19 @ 11 am, I’d be happy to Zoom with you if you have any 
questions, OK?  Just let me know and I’ll send you the Zoom link.  Until then, do you best to 
absorb the format of the course.

https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/2020/05/15/dbq-1/
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/2020/05/15/dbq-2/
https://miller-spc100.uneportfolio.org/2020/05/15/dbq-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lq_BVyou38s


 


